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Part XIV. of "Cuneiform Texts from Babylonian Tablets," etc., contains a group 
«i of texts from one hundred and fifty-nine clay tablets and fragments of the Kouyunjik 
* 
and other collections preserved in the British Museum. They consist chiefly of 
vocabularies or lists of Sumerian words for various animals, birds, fishes, stones, 
and plants, together with their Assyrian equivalents, and may be thus described :— 
(i.) Plates 1-10 :—Lists of animals, birds, insects, stones, etc., from Kouyunjik ; 
of these the following are published for the first time : — K K . 4205, 4206, 
8202, 8378, 13615, and Em. 2, 202. 
(2.) Plates 11—13 :—Lists of animals, fishes, birds, snakes, etc.; all of these, 
except one (K. 9950), are written in the late Babylonian character, and 
are here published for the first time. 
(3.) Plates 14-17 :—Lists of stones, etc. ; of these KK. 4232, 6003, 13697, 
13713, S. 1805, and No. 93084 are here published for the first time. 
(4.) Plates 18-49:—Lists of plants; of these the following are here published 
for the first time : — K K . 267, 271, 4162, 4163, 4169, 4180a, 4180b, 4182, 
4184, 4185, 4187, 4216, 4345, 4358b, 4564, 4565, 4566, 4581, 4586, 4588, 
4621, 5424b, 5440b, 8249, 8287, 8791, 8807, 8828, 8829, 8846, 9061, 9147, 
9182, 9283, 9948, 10024, 10126, 10289, 10466, 11386, 14030, 14046, 14047, 
14051, 14052, 14053, 14059, 14060, 14062, 14077, 14081, 14087, 14108, 
14111, 14120, 14132, 14351, 14822: SS. 547, 698, 786, 1316, 1328, 1846, 
1920, 1958: D.T. 59, 136: Rm. 328, 352, 357, 362, 364: Rm. II., 41, 
203, 412, 497: 79-7-8, 22, 186, 187: 80-7-19 356: 81-2-4, 264, 267, 
269, 271, 472: 82-5-22, 576, 1777: Nos. 35503, 36331, 36481, 42339, 
51070, 93085, 93086. 
(5.) Plate 50 :—List of the plants in the garden of Merodach-Baladan, king of 
Babylon; the tablet belonged to Marduk-suma-iddin, who styles himself 
" the Worshipper of Marduk." 
The copies have been made by Mr. R. Campbell Thompson, M.A., Assistant 
in the Department. 
E. A. W A L L I S B U D G E . 
Department of Egyptian and Assyrian Antiquities, 
British Museum. 
October ist, 1902. 
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K. 8828 26 
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K. 9061 ... ... 32 
K. 9147 ... ... 26 
K. 9160 33 
K. 9182 33 
K. 9283 23 
K. 9948 37 
K. 995o J3 
K. 10024 ... ... 32 
K. 10028 ... ... 3 
K. 10126 ... ... 39 
K. 10289 ... ... 32 
K. 10466 ... ... 32 
K. 11386 42 
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K. 13615 ... ... 2 
K. 13692, joined to 
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S. 1316 ... 
S. 1328 ... 
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No. of Tablet. 
S. 1846 ... 
S. 1920 
S. 1958 ... 
D.T. 59 -. 
D.T. 136 ... 
Rm. 328 ... 
Rm. 352 ... 
Rm. 356 ... 
Rm. 357 ... 
R m 362 ... 
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Rm. II., 27 
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Rm. II., 316, joined 
to K. 8846. 
Rm. II., 412 
Rm. II., 479 
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No. of Tablet. 
80-7-I9, 356 
81-2-4, 264 
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E R R A T A E T C O R R I G E N D A . 
PI. 3, K. 10028, Col. I., 1. 7, for " m e " read traces "an." PI. 9, K. 4373, 
Col. II., 1. 14, for "sab, read "si." PI. 12, for " 13074," read "93074. PI. 31, for 
" Rm., read "Rm. II." PI. 44, Col. II., 11. 44-45, read "ina" for the first character. 
PL 45, Col. I., lines 6-7, for " sa, read "za" ; 1. 15, for " lib, read int. On PL 29 
add K. 8727, which is probably part of the same tablet as K. 8667; K. 13577, 
also probably part of K. 8667, although it does not join, will be published in a 
subsequent part. 

/ JLO jr. • AJLSL, 7a.c( > AJ /; C 
LISTS of ANIMALS, etc. 
K.71,a. 
OBVERSE. 




^ W * # T r W 
>T~ 
«— H— P$[ 
*f 




^ ^gj ^ _ 
Tf ^ fc^ 
£fBT ^ ^ 2 






TT tfjgf ¥& 
tfTTT ^K eTT^ 
7 ^ ^ TT Tf 









h?T M * 
'Jrouaoly vtlonbirvh 
\ & /c. 7/a 
TT fc^4&. h ^ 
TT if-^T m 
TT TO ^ 
Tf *^r 
TT 
j r *f ^tt 
TT • • 
TT • • 
^ £ r r r > T % -





TT • • 
TT 
•*f- ^ *7T 
p r ^ T J T ^ t ^ 
Tf T ? # = »f-
? K ^ ^ 
TT 
TT t - m 
TT © © 
TT 
TT * 
pqsp 2f Tf 
A T 
^ H ^ >SNl 




4tftTTf ̂ fiTST* 
4flfF ET 
^ i f f f ^ w ^ M T 
*fTT ^ 
T? W *— 
4 ^ ^ N T 
4tfTT TT< 
A^FtT^^^T 
A^rTf ^ N T 
TO 'tlB-lS 
* T T f ^ ^ >*&*$$/# 
TT ^ r »TPT ̂ r : " 
TT # &efT 
TT t t - m ^ f -
tt * ^ T g r « N * -
4rffi|p*W*TT 
TT ^ <^ 
Tf ^ ^ ^ T ^ T ^ 
T? V ^ T 




• ' r 
^TU^utAAA^L M V A ^ o t $ . 'j .' At*/ ^vWu ̂ r/Bg • «f.3. ;:-X' -,'*v- -/̂  
L I S T S of BIRDS, etc. 
,, r, /7 
P L A T E 3. 
K. 4325+13692. 
-:= ^ — 
p i — > * p - «f 
I TTJi§T £ T £ p = 
£ ^ T £TF ^ 2 
}//: i^T Tf Tf f>-^ 
Jiv-pliccube of K. 436 S, Plate. 




% f Compare K.43J3.Olrv.Cols.I-MJl.q. 
/ * 




l^f- W >TX 
W r £ T ^ 
> W » T & W T \ 
>£Tf & T T ^ ^ 
>TX5TT «i3& VTX 
^^-^T^X 
> W ^ ^ 




LISTS of BIRDS, etc. 
K. 4325+13692. 
REVERSE. 
P L A T E 4. 
>9" ~ ^ T 1 ^ 
W T > > T S : 
fc^F ^Tr£TTT*T 
M T < fc^T 
TT Tf ^ ^ T T ^ 
NT W < 
^ W Tf >TX. 
ife= *T £ ^ = 








isTT^ *TTT p ^ T 
f̂TJ= TT 7 ^ ^ 
H T ^ TT ^ ^ T 
* n > p T ^ # -
t^rr^TTT ^ 
^ HfL ^3f t^-
¥F^ >#t < 
T->- W 
^T^T^^r-< 
* p r ^ £T *r m ^ 5 i 4 & w 
^ r e^r < Tf j r < 
^rr ^ ^ ^ < > m ^ t *3r 
^ r > - w *t 




tt *r ^rr> 
tt &*= ^ 
^ T T ^ T ^ — 
>~K ^- ^ 
Tf^TTxf-TfT^ 
1? ^ T ^ f 





^Tl^ £ T ^ T 
rf- ^r ^r 
^ : ^ ^ t # t 
^ T T W ^ 
^ T ^ T ^ r f 
Duplicate of K.mz,?i*i>5. S ^ t | ^ - ^ m ^ ^ 
X ^ T x ^ ^ # | 
^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ x ^ T * * - # 





LISTS of BIRDS, ETC. P L A T E 5. 
K. 4368. 
Duplicate of K.4$25,?Ule 3 
• ^ T > ^ 
> ^ T >£T 
^ ^ H % £ff 
feSF WTf WTT^ 
^ ^ - K^f 
%ft ^^ ^Tf 
'?w s3Tf 
JJvfliccUe of Plate4-. Coll. / 
^ ^ ^ L V^-
rir w% pr 
* ^ ^ ^ t ^ t •?£-
>*t ^ 
^'<i: ^ 4 > — 
$ ? ^TT ^ T T N p i 
^ - l" 
&*{ ^ m ^ ^ 
Duplicate of KAZ25,PUle' 





. U ^ r ' 
M tf+x 
0,1 ̂ j H & M ' W t M ^ ? "0¥•>.*•<> 
<r 
LISTS of BIRDS, etc. 
K. 4318. 
P L A T E 6. 
OBVERSE. 
4£- > j - ̂ T T f W ^ - 4 h $ b 
^ *Tff= 
*£TT<£=. f f > — 
3? If If >TX 
< $ - H ^ T g ^ $ * 
7 M fr= tf* 
^ T & T fcfc>&^< 
^ ^ • ^ — 
^T JH Mf £m^ 
^ K ^ T t^T > — 
f A ^ I ^ - g p •:: •••„:, ,. 
Tf^TTM^- T f # ' 
Tf ^ T 
^— ^K 
H^T < ^ I T f ^ T 
t m = 






^ * r i l S ^TT 
T T ^ r T ^ - ^ ^ C 
t>TT̂<' fcf 
7^~ y£— 




^ • ^ 
£¥= ^T" 
# T ^ * ^ T f 
^ ^ 
>ssl ^ ^ 3 i ^ m 
Tf w * » — 
4 g = * p i f ^ T f Tf 
^ T T T ^ ^ r - ^ T f ^ 
^ ^ * £ I TT >t£~ 
•£f ^r ^ r *r 
^ T ^ ^IL 
rr < ^ ^ — * ^ 
Tf ,&pE &&. >ir~ 
^TT r ^ ^ ^ W 
Tf ? ^ T ^ ^ 
^ p - ^ p ; ^ ^ >^-
^ T ^ ^ N P = 
<*P" t f — ^ 
^ ^ r « i m ^ r 




•fe Tf tf >TX 
> ^ js ^ ^ r ^tx 
•"T^TT • 
< S W ^ T 
^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
^TT ^ I T T f 






LISTS of BIRDS, etc. 
K. 4206+83-1-18,441. 
P L A T E 7. 
OBVERSE. 
^ ffiTfc= 
? Tf Tf HX 
^ t^TT i ^ = ^ 
^T>T fe= - 7 & 
^ T & T M^A^T" < 
^ £TT>i' 
Tf CTT » f -
TT ^ T 
^ T f?C « T -
^ T ^ T ^ l i 
^ T | 
•written over an erasure 
K. 4205. 
$=p£gL^p£3T | p r ^ 
fK^WW*T 
i l T T ^ « T - ^ t 
$ T n^T h^T 
vvf;33f 4& £f 
T f ^ T ^ ^ V 
? K W vWTf-. 
..;?X TT > e ? m $ X ^ n^r k x * h * 
^ ^ r ^ > - f i ^ l B T T T ^ *? JJunvicct'le I-ex-l on, fiTttedbiivh 
V l a U . 




#£fT ^ ^ T ^TTK fcfe ̂ ^ ^ : | S P 
^ 3 T *fc ^ T W 4f|f % T T K 
g ? TF ^ ^ T £TfT 4 $ - ̂ W Tf •>£- ^ — m - ^ 
T f ^ - T T X ^ — ^ " ^ — V ^ ^ T>~ 
. 3 ^ : ^ = 1 ^ ^ s ^ ^TfT^ ^ ^t?fc ^ p r ^ 
|jfe*<. pr ^ — ^ f c ^ . ^ ^ m rt^r e? *ggi 
i^KiJS: ^rc > ^ ^ ~ 
/ / 
(ifw*&&jLZ* r?t t a » J f * * * ' > + ' 
-t~OAAs\\JU / /> • 3 6 i> 
LISTS of ANIMALS, etc. 
K.4330. 




,̂ v" "•*$•••:-:'J0-:-̂  
^q- p^gf •*•*»,©= 
$Cf m̂ T >ffiT t^ *$e 
B*T4^ff*3fe,WP*; 
w c r a ^ H m ^ w 
0£T ̂ ^ *r*fcrf-
w >^w p- *r 
^W4^fflfW 
^ r > # ^ & & * -
jpy ^qw >-
^T w •or ^ r 
E£T ^ - ^ ^ T J g f 
^T (f-H^f >£-
^T ^«T*T^P' * -
^T $ p * H * T ^ 
pfv>sspflv::'i^;' 
m^. ^ ot^ 
jr 
* ? j s 5 
tf- ^SL N f c 
* jir fTT^£|#: 
^ W r h%.s 
^ 't 
REVERSE. 
w- >m j£= 
^a-








^ ^ ^ W ^ # ^ f 
Tff 
T̂ - ̂  #T Tf <̂ -
J 9 
)<u^ut3f B (•kî '&hJL fc^jX^a.hj A y ^ - Î J 
•iH3> 












W^ Tf >TRT 
f T T J = . 
•"*•'•'/ 
....I-.. , JIJJ 
v..ir" flT^^'' 
^ — ' 
^ 
^ 4 K T m r ir̂ nT 
m=f- ^tt >£7r 
r^T *=$ ^~ 
£6F ^ 




r ^ ^ T - > r n T ^ 
P5 
K*fT ^ < 




j£r ^ — £f 
f^T j ^ « t « t ^ 2 
43" >f7 Nt: Wf 
4^- ̂  ^b £ff 
Tf ̂ T ^ 
*7frpfiT>4^ 
FTn*= sr ^ •*m* * ftti^ -f | 
<q^pj T?<* KT5Tt^>Tf T*- T^Tff^f'i 
^-^^^^X^-^^T.^ fc=7 
t—4V$g ^TTTT >«—FTf^=" ^ 
Tf T-^TfT:Tf T? 
FW ^ T **F #= Tf. « X « * 
^ h s q r ^ W ^ ^ A ^ ^ e w 
Tf wT-TT^T 
#C TT 
• ^ ^ s r ^ r 
^ Z H ^ ^ TF 
^ t s f ^ & Tf 
•1^ >^ .fTTTf= 
1^ >n^ ^—<~ 
%^:^—{^= Tf ^ 
H£T Tf Tf FTM̂  
F^l= PF PF= 
fT H^ f S W P ^ . 
W 
LISTS of A N I M A L S , etc. P L A T E 10. 
I&f#* ̂ r m T ^ w ^ > x 
£T*Tn*= •fiWWf- *T 
*rn£=- &t 
K. 4218a. -r W TO / V ' > ^ f i ^ 1 
ORVCQCC >> ''TAo / 
T f ^ « t ^ T T ^ ^ -
REVERSE. 
/ T 
LISTS of ANIMALS, etc. PLATE 11. 
/ / 
L I S T S of A N I M A L S , etc. P L A T E 12. 




h&p— W^^ ^X 
36669. 





%5@p> )4^fi>— p — 
K -^ 



















W t f T m > W £ 
^-f$= ^TTf4-
ft? fe? FTf ̂ c[ FTf 
ner tt 
^ t ^ j ^r r=fc 
^ TT 
W ? M I f^TTrirM 
fceSTTf Tf FP ^ 
fe^qg **£&*? Tf T-
m ^T TT 
ft* ̂ q - <$3T^-






« T - ^ $ ^ > T X 
£7 ^ - ^ 
^Wf^ >TX 
FTT ^T >TL 
^ — ^ * T flX. 
^ S T tor* >TT. 





*$=-• F m 
IT 
tf^ m - ftt^ 
tf-*£-
REVERSE. 
;̂ .;|ŝ -"'" «fC' "'%•;•«• 
* T W Tf 
^ - ^ T M T f 
T f ^ r m ^ F T f 
T W 
TTTf <fT/ 
t t ^ t 
/ ? 






P L A T E 16. 
$ A s tfffc 
10. 










>^rrr * » - & f - < 
r r ^ ^ 
r r ^ < ^ 
m!t ^ r ^ 








p ^ ^ k **r ^ k >»^-
a t ^ ^ r ^ ? r ^ — 
*rf^^^r^r^r 
tifc ft ^ ^r 
£*r j r ^ n >*r 






^f rp r~ 








W = £ 3 T F v * 7 
tTT^NT^^^T^ 
FTTT*=*t .,.•;• 
tjyŷ r T v 
F T r > ^ e ^ f T ^ 
FTTTF- X ^ F T r M ^ 
F T T r ^ ^ T f ^ r 
F T T > » T ? >fr 
ftt^ #-£3r»£-
FTTt^ Tf 'RTTf m 
FTt>TfmT«T^ 
Frn^Tf^^^fe 
F7Tt*= Tf ̂*Tf»*.*T 
FTn^^=<Mt^^ 
F W = ^ T ^ \ ^ M 
H i ^ i T ^ F ^ e 
•"fT?= ^S FTTf 
K A g P f - < # °l 
0 m m 
FTTT^ **: ; 
FTff= ^.\ •;.•.•  v 








prTr rp W F a r ^ 
w ^ f p r p ^ f f r ^ 
#rfe=£g',F{rr&w 
Fflt£= m * f -
ffr^'^f"^/^; 





LISTS of P L A N T S , etc. 
K. 4216+4360. 
OBVERSE. 
P L A T E 19. 
x:mri£< 
ct^ ^ f ^trf p r 
w ^ ^ r r r F f p ^ ? ; ff*r 
MTTP= W ^ - K K & K 
PfTf̂  PF^ 
H n w m w r » £ 
# — * f — 
prn^ w >£-
F m ^ - ^ f r r ^ r r ^ -
prn^ #r...pr^fP 







p m ^ # f f r ^ r ^ ^ -
k p h^; ^ 
^rf-i^frrppr^rfT 
WTP \-£p?j 
p m ^ ^ r r ^ r / ^ -
/ ? 
P L A T E 20. 
K. 4216+4360. 
REVERSE. 
p m F p ^ w 
!js$* if »*. ^ # 
tfTI^ % Ff ^ 
RTMFfF t^r^-
PfTp= W f f X 




#n£ >+-£gr #rfrrp 
prnr pr r ^ ^ e t 
pfffc jr per ^el 
tfffc ̂ 0 p ? w 
^ r ^>*f-?fiFP^ 




, p n w = ^ = p £ - *tr^ 
- v • r i \ * ." *. 
/ * 
LISTS of P L A N T S . P L A T E 21. 
K. 267+ 6069. 
C O L . VII C O L . VI. C O L . V. 
p r n H 3 5 T ^ * * W 
M n ^ p ^ r ^ ^ ^ r r 
w a rat *r 
rr ^w^-^rr^ &r 
Pfffi= [ T r ^ : ; : ; ^ 
pm^= ^':K;'i 
p r n ^ ^ ^ ^ ' & - ' 
^ rp & t^r 
t ^ ^ 
pm*= ^ r ^jt > ^ — 
¥ — - / i K :;:Xv;?t> rf^'f^j ^ — 
f i T ^ r T # m r ^ r ^ : 
^4 &=r ^t> 
^ ^ r F ^ F ^ r p t T ^ f i S : ; 
# 
LISTS of P L A N T S . 
P L A T E 22. 
K. 267+ 6069 reverse (continued). 
C O L . VIII. 
pfrr <rjr^£r > r 
prffc rr ^ w 
C O L . VII. 
FT ^ > m r 
F r r ^ ^ ^ - F T * f F T 
prnp=^^r..pn^ 
prrr rpfF^r^ 
p f n ^ r F N r ^ r ^ r ^ 
m ^ rr N r ^ t l 
p r n ^ p r p r * r 
C O L . VI. 
m F r F ^ - f F 4 — 
# t t ^ 
pf ^ r ^ - ^ ^ ^ r 
&f 




K J £ L - f > t LISTS of PLANTS, etc. 
K. 9283. 
P L A T E 23. 
1 H ^ 
JET ?eT 
f#7 ^fC 
£#7 M ^ 
sw\ 




» ifc& X Y "^T1"' 




— TT < T W 
M=St| 
^ ^ ^ 7 ^ - ^ F T ^ « r r 





7/£e Jttverse contains the e>nds of fvfleen/lA.ne.s irv Col.IK. 
K. 259. 
FTTT^ >**T**T>m£- ^ 
FTTTF- ]gT 






F T T ^ H p 
to 
7 ^ 7 ^ j 
7 ^ 7 >^T 
FTTT^ ^ ^ — f t m ^ r f W sf p - p ^ p^T »f—#C >£r m r ^ f #ra*py h^t W -
m ^ w ^ ? — W FTT^ H ^ $ $ E T ( *TTf -tTP • ^ y ^ - ' 
FTf?- ̂ - j & ^ ̂ rf •£?£ fTTTf= tfpT^pWfl'Tf flT m ^ Y ^ 
rTffF ^ J 3 r - ^ ^ x ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ f - £ 7 ^ 4 - ^ FTTT^^T^^TC^rTf 7F-
p-
^ T T T ^ W T - fTTTf= # & m ? ^ - ^ ^ T •HH 
^H-^f#r^FT71^ & p p r W * fTTĵ  h ^ t f w w 7 ^ p ^ T Y ^ 
*!7r> ^ T f T W ^ " ^ ^ T 
•x- ^ m 
zJ/ot-e:—- xfioc lirves -of (Jolorihon o n Tleverse. 
I f 
LISTS of P L A N T S . P L A T E 24. 
IT W ^ ^ 




m ^ w ^ t * t w t 
* T T > = = T f ^ r 
PrTfc ^ ^ n T f ^ 
PTfi^ P £ e ^ T?*7TT 





PrTfe= Tf ^ 
W = Tf >ff 
P T W ^ 
p T n ^ ^ f ^ ^ T r T f t ^ i 
mfc7T>—JL>£M 
m T ^ T T ^ — X ^ T > T S 
I W T T ^ ~ ^ > £ T > 7 i 
p r n ^ ^ / w r r tf 
m ^ ^ ^ ^ T T T f i 
£7Tfc **: ^ 
^rfF- K. 4438b. 
$-3; 
/ffl^ ^ ) 
W = ^ \ 
pTO= t ^ *) 
PTfi^ ^ > 4 
ptt^ ^ r ^ ^ g 
prn^ ^ * j a \ 
£Tfi^ >&r-x « ^ \ 
PTTT^ & r ^ >$%5 \ 
w = jst^ > * w & k 
p r n ^ ^ ^ ^ p^I 
Perhaps p a r t of K.4-4-1Z. 
K.4-A-I2 is a duplicate of K.43Q7 on the next TfcU. 
I t 
LISTS of PLANTS. P L A T E 25. 
+ 4418. k M ) £ p t 6 t ± n 
VERSE. / 
n r ^ T ^ r ^ p - m f ^ T ^ v 
>7Tfc ̂ T Tf &T >£T 
en^ Tf ^ T p ^ ^ r ^ g ' 
* ^ ^ ^ T F j £ T p £ T 
FTTfF Tf , te= T~" 
FTT> Y ^ t e ^ p * * : ^ 
FTffc pfcTT £7T *$K 
FTT^ M ' W m * ^ 
F7T> ;$£= £7* 
Fffî  $ g = ^ FHTT 
ftt> Tf m = : t ~ 
m ^ Tf t^:T~^r^T 
FTTTf̂  ^ T T ' ^ - ^ ^ r ^ v 
fTT> ̂ t T ^ - ^ - ^ T ^ \ 
n$T Tf B T »*T 
FTT^ ^ ^ T *T>5£^-
fTTIf ^T^pT^-Tf^TT 
&Tt> W ** Tf^TT 
ftt> fptt ^ Tf ̂rr 
FTfî  f̂ TTT ^ 
FTTl^ **tW ^ ^HTT 
ffi^ 4 ^ fpC ^rTT 
FTTfc ^ ^ F ^ ^ T ^ T 
fW= 3£- "^ *T 
FTT> ^ ^ 
fTtH= ^Prf 
FTr^ *TTT £=£: 
fTT^ *T^- *TrT & = ^ 
FTT> £ p — *$->£:>£• 
ftt> gp~ * ? - % • * & 
FTffc Tf £^= 
FTf^ Tf &f= 
FTT> Tf &*=-
« 
fttt̂  ^ 
fTTtf •#• 
FTTf̂  
FTTfc FT?" ^ * 
FTTT̂  If 
fTTT^ >£»— 
FTt> ^ *?=r 
ftt> ^ — > ^ = ^ 
T̂fp=- ^k P̂ z=L 
£Tf?^ ^ — > * ^ = ^ 
£7fYl= ^ » — ^>==^ 
pTfi^ # > — 







fttf ^ r ,jf 
fTTIf- Tf ' W * 
PTTî  " ^ M ' T 







FTfiF-7& ̂ " p r »tt. 


















^rt> ^ > ^ ^ - < 
m'.'.-.i^* |"<"'~''1'" i^ 
Jiut>lica2e. of K.44HZ Ok Ike breeedifia. b£a.be. 
I f 
LISTS of PLANTS. PLATE 26. 
K. 14047. K. 14059. K. 14822, 
K £ 0 f > 
K. 9147. 
/ / 
LISTS of PLANTS. P L A T E 27. 
/ # 
LISTS of P L A N T S . P L A T E 28. 
K. 4140 a. 
£ A _ £ £ ^ nmia 
K.4345. K M t f ^ t f t l 
OBVERSE. / 
r ^ ^ T £ f > T - p 7 r 
r<CP"P^7^^Hf=^FTT 
;;;,;,;^|f'FTTf^ 4fr~ f$k\ 
' W ^ : 
Tf ^fr r^T 
w r r tt ^ t t^t 
>v.rtV>-
m * ff x m = ' 
FTT> 2^TT ^ 
P?TP^ pfTT 







fir • h" M^- 'v-HT i 
FTTlp-rT ^ P P P T T ^T 
fTT> *=>- • & 
FTfiF=^P^#"^ 
,pte#" 















y T f f T N W 




PTt> ^ ^ F T T f f l W 









F T T > T f ^ F W ^ T W f 
> — > - « • 
FTn^pTf ^ 
m ^ F T T f = ^ 2 ^ 
FTTTp- ^^fTP^ 
PTr> Tf ^ ^ 
Tf £r #T 
fTTTf- Tf N T T ^ < C 
fTTtf- p ^ ^ ^T 
fTT> ^ T 4 5 T p ^ 
PTTt^ ^fTT^OT ^ 
P7f> Tf *pi X 
pt^ *px jff*r ^ 
TT 
FTTf= Tf *$& X. 
PTT ^!t 
pTff-.Tf ^ n L 
PTTr^ Tf ^ 
PTTT^ TT 
p^rn^ tt 
fTT^ Tf ^ 























LISTS of P L A N T S . 
79-7-8,19. 
P L A T E 30. 
>£- ^£fT ^ 
PTTT^ " f - hfTT ifTT 
^ F t W ^ ~ 
m ^ p ^ ^ - ^ f t t ^ t t t 
enp= •* * tt »£-
£rr> j g r > s ^ w (̂  **r 
p=rr*= m^- ^f ^r 
PTfi^ P W W — ^ X 
p t t ^ ^ ^ w r 







PTTT^ ^ g " ^ N 




PTTP- 7 ^ £ f e 
PT7> ^ 
P T f i ^ ^ 







r ^ p w m p r r r 
r ^ ^ F T ^ w 
p ^ ^ ^ £ f T > £ t T T 
r^pwrmprrr 
^ S ^ ^ D & & T W 
TT 
/ / 
LISTS of PLANTS. P L A T E 31. 






wm= rr :v 
Ftn?= rr &*p-"";>. 
wnp= wt#i:n 
pTff^ Ff^r £f-' 
FfffF- <p^rr'^ 
Ffnp= ^ ^:-v.\-
p m ^ p ^ f ^ ^ ^ v 
w n ^ ptft ^ p;*.> 
? m ^ rt=— :•;••. 
Pfffc *T :•:'•;•:, 













4 l i 
m r >ft<tw»ft<£* 
FTTf̂  pfT'TtT Wff 
ftt?= p^r m=-
fTTTf- H^JBF<*!'Wflfr* 
FTT1t= P*£7T ^ p ^ 
fTTT^ ^ 
fTTI^ >£ T£& 
FTr> f^pfTf^T^^ 
FTf^Tf FfH &=• 
FTTi^Tf < Z = ^ = 
< 
fffî  FT^'FfTIr 
•tries of Colo/jA Re o n o n flev-tTse 
Ftrr w*k<w*ty& W=- *=rr ^ 
pin̂  H n g n £ < Frrp=̂ r? 
F||TF=̂  









LISTS of PLANTS. P L A T E 32. 
Rm. 364. 
OBVERSE. 





fTTT^ ^ — 4^ 
*7fj^ J $ — ^ 
ftt> ^ m & $ $ 
FTTTF > ^ FTTTK^. 
FTtT^ ̂  ^wiet%-. 
& t R t f ® L 4 & & J b $ * 
FTn^ ptt. ̂ t .$£ 
REVERSE, 
FTTTF- ̂ W p*T? 
FTTtf- £7 
FTtt^ 









F l = 4 ^ 
K. 10289. 
H 
LISTS of PLANTS. P L A T E 33. 














p m r rr 
m ^ rr ^ ~ 
p m ^ rr ? — 
pfn^ rr * — 
m * rr * — 
tffiF= 
p r r » = w r *=3*r 
= rr ^ 
s + n t ^ rr p & 
FfTT^ 
X h ^ 
80-7-19.356. ^ p p , 
^p;;rr w ^=r 
Ffrrmr & 
Ffrr j§r f ^ p r 
FfflP= ̂ sr ^ - ^ 
** W T ><p#& 
F^fT <(f— J^~ 
W$= $$~ *$— 
p ^ f^^t 
p # ^ 
K.4182. 
OBVERSE. 




ptn^ p h i 
prrr^ p ? m 
prn^ *=r$( 
w n ^ f t 
S. 786. 
OBVERSE. 




LISTS of PLANTS. P L A T E 35. 
K. 4180A+8797 
^ / < £ 
fTTTf=! 
FTfiF-Tffe 
p r n ^ * % 
FTT1F-T1TI-; 
PTTf^ #. 
FTTi^ m % 
FTTr^ »-*i& 
P7T> K^fB-. 
FTTT^ ^ *%,.,. 
FTTi^ FTFTt>^rTTi. 
FTnt= p̂ PE •$ 
fTTtf̂  ̂ £3r.P##:' 
FTTH^ fW m ^ S 
FTTiF= ̂ rrr>^r#;: 
FTfi^ ̂ ^FTf7^' 
FTfi^. ̂ FTFI. 
FTTTF^1^Sf"^§' 





FTfi^ ^ F — % 
PTTfc l f ^ 2 f ~ n 
fTTTf= * P " > W « # 
fTTtf̂  ^ £ 
PTTf= f f < ^ it 
FTn*= P W z K ^ 
fTTif- f̂ TT ir,. 
F T T T ^ F W ^ ^ ^ t t 
FTTt^ ^ ^ • $ ! 
fttif- ^ m ^ m ^ M 
FTTT*= ^ ^ 1 
fttt^ *^>wg| 
FTTiF-TJV7P^^ :,:• 
FTn^ tfiz ^ > f 
FTTF FTfT^^I 
fTTTf= # T T > a e * # 
p m ^ * r £T & 
FTTi^ F ^ T - i 
fTTT^^>W:;: 
ptt^ w &*$' 
prrt̂ - p#3r.:£. 
S. 1316. K. 14132 
f^. f^s p^rr 
?f* f? pfTT/ 
1 ^ ^FTT 
F T P — * p : 
^ F — pT^7 











fTTTf̂  Tf * m 
FTTT^ Tf >fT$T 
£TT> tTi&tT ^ f -
FTfr^Tf f ^ T T ^ f ^ 
FTtTF- ̂ r^HrXTf^TT 






m ^ ^ TT 
^ W TT 
% = TT 
k Tf 
fo= «r ^ 7 
E ^ TT 
:7T ̂  p — 
J F *T ^ T 
>4V _ST 




, f^T *£ 
:•:•: fT»t%. 
& M ? * 2 * * 
FTTTF^^^z: p-<pM3Y 
fTTtf̂  W ^ ^ l t ^ ^ ^ . 
PTTtF- ̂ ^ Z Z $p=r <SQDW 
fTTTf v c ^ e r f w r c * 
FT?> T 4 £ F W P T H W 
FTfTF-^P= TT 
FrrT^T^F^1 TT 
F T T T F ^ ^ = = TT 












LISTS of PLANTS. PLATE 37. 
F z ^ k r j g ^ R 
/ / 
LISTS of P L A N T S . 
K. 5424b. 
P L A T E 38. 
S.8. 
&Ai- I 15" 
prn^^Hrr & -
prrp w^pf 
m^ ^ fp 
fit^ ^ pr fP 







F f f ^ F ^ 
p^f— 
tfn*«wrwrtf-
>f^t ^ p r 
^rr 
F ? r r < r f- w 




W * n 
rr 
\ 4F ^ — 
Jrt̂  p w < h ^ ^ < £ 
ftr ^ u ^ m 
;!TtF; £jF- Af-I^-S^^^. 
^ ^ ^ ^ p 
\ VSfc •£-





F f r ^ 
FfflF-












V ^ f ? 
D.T 59 
'fttf rr p — z.?n 
= rr 
ptto rr 
p t T f t = rr 
*fn^ ̂ r F B ^ ^ g ^ : . ^ : ; ^ : > ^ rr ̂ r - w p -




R m 11. 41. 
LISTS of P L A N T S , etc. 
OBVERSE. 
P L A T E 40. 
• * FTTrfc 
PTf> p^T Tf 
PTT> & £&TT 




pTr>Tf f ^ t 
W - - • jstr 
TT o © © 
TT 
w o o e 
^TT ff £fe 
*pr > ^ T f ^ 
ff O 6 O 
^ T T ^ - P ^ 
TTT-£fW^ 
T T _ 3L-
REVERSE. 
T ^ p r ^ T T f « 
p- >T^ • >^T >^7;' 
© © o o 
H ^ ^ ^ Mf-ffV ̂  ^ ^ ^ T 
© e o © '© 
p-£TTTF>^fei 
P^L3^T>T PPT>TTT pTf £T 
t ? ^ ^ t t f t ^ ^ l ^ - ^ n r ^ ^ r r ^ f 
@ 0 © O © 












LISTS of PLANTS. 
K. 10126+ 79-7-8,350. K. 4564+ 8771. 
PLATE 41. 
OBVERSE. 




F 7 T T * = TT 
f T T I f s ^ TT 
m $ = ^ ~ TT 
:;oT7F̂ TT ̂ ~ I ^ T 
;#TT ^ r ^ r r T i W ® & * $ & 
TT 
,::̂ f ff^. •TTT,#^ 







ftt^ B H q e w *iw* 
FTTT^^T p m ^ 
FTTf-FT m 
P T ^ **T TO •£-
^ 









_ ^ r # ^R ^Fffff 
Fffr^B^rF^f^r 
pfFTf=f;##?F4P^f 
p f r y ^ ^ ^ r 
# r s * $ ^ ^ r 
îtf ^ ^ ^ p f t ^ t 
ffni= * b * f ^ w w 
F f r r ^ ^ F r ^ ^ r 
FrTfF # B f r 4 S * f l W 
F m F - ^ * s ^ r 
^ M W # r 
x ^ rr # r 
FirWr^) 
r̂s«- % 4 
W \ 
< ^ * R £ $ $ 
-SMCp^IT" 
<P-^L I 
p W ^ ) 
rfpfrV 
ffpf?r4 
F f f W 
p^ V 
•*|3J? 














R k 362. 
/ / 








ptttp^ ^ r m j y 
prr7F= >t%it!t 
PtTTF= > T O 4 £ F f ^ T 
fTTTf= W A T F ^ T m 
PTTr^= £TT fe*r 
P t T T ^ T ^ f ^ , 
Frm= Tf ^r >-; 
F T T > ^ ^ F = B T = T f >£-
/ ? 
^ ^ • ' ^ 
LISTS of P L A N T S , etc. 
K. 4140B+4202. 
REVERSE. 
P L A T E 43. 
81-2-4.265. 
K W R p . f 
<Pff^Pf7 
FF?f ? r ? P M . 
FTf(F= t — <pr ^ r > 
fTt>fTt> Tf >^-
fTTT^ $ f M ^ *( 
ffiT^ Tf ^pW >^~ 
m ^ - per w ^ 
RTT^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ T ^ W 
fTHE-
fTT^ p#<lP>-p= T ^ FTTTF: ̂ T * •- ^ 
•*r f^tt 
^TTT •TT£ m r * 
p- p ^ T p^T »£V 
> f ^ ^ - m m m ? " 
/ / 
LISTS of P L A N T S , etc. 
K. 4152. 
OBVERSE. 
P L A T E 44. 
PTTT- ffe 
PTTT^ 
PTtT^PTT W : 
tffi*= T T ^ S i 
PtTt^T?&?tB 
^ T T ^ ^ T ^ I 
^rrr >tt^ S 





PTTTf T — f T W *gf 
£Tr> Tf p^t >- ^rr 
^ T ^ ^ p ^ p t ^ T f ^ -
' / 
fy.yXJ N ^ 
*>%** 
LISTS of P L A N T S , etc. 
K. 4152. 
REVERSE. 
PffrT ^ ^ ^ W 
*$r m *n* ^ r 
m w r <*— ^ *r 
^r ^ r p$f 





P L A T E 45. 
par * t ^ H ^ 
* W ft 
PfF ^ K 
PIP fflK fit 
.«sr rnrr 
^ ^ f F ^ r 
ar 
& — 
' * % > £ 
1 ff vjr 
\fif- W 
\ * t r < 
' ^ m ^ 
pfn^ j 
Pffi^ i 
p m M 
w i m 
w n ^ j 
£?n^ i 
j 5 t J 
/ * 
LISTS OF PLANTS, etc. PLATE 46. 
Rm ii. 27. 
O ^ f ^ ^ r - OBVERSE. 
*RA FTT *8m^£ST 
>T?& <*Tf FTP-^^T 
>tt& ^ r r ^ p ^ p z 
*• 'V:^wT' ^rrrr 
t & t^r^TT ft 
>rm p W ^ T T ^ w r 
pT& i W T i ^ W t X 
pt& t^-^TF^T?^-
PT^ fcff^pfcffW^ 
pt& m^- ^r 
pT& ^ T ^ % - ^ T 
>t& w r t . , fT 
















:^ETT^ p p 
•/;'FrnF-̂ pr p r 
^•FffiF-^*^ P" 
% ^ t f f p t 
\ ''^F*rrff^£ 
JV '''•'••'•.0;.-.''/.; :'••:' 
w^Nsr^SBT 
m i F ^ f ^ p g r 
F r r r ^ r ^ p ' 
wii»= ^ ^ p z r 
FffiF̂  p^P^IST 





W 1 F = 
^ .-• x*-'5'* 
F ^ 
^T&TT^FTTTF^p^r 
:,,,̂ TT& • ^ p 7 m 
' -^ pTT^ 
" ; ; % W Tf 
#7 pfTt^= 
!'£-T >i- *TfiM tt-'VUA;̂ i 
^ p*t— "jF- \rfffi ?*-** &p->* 
tt ^ ^ • p e n ' U ^ - ^ - 4 : 
TT ^ t ^ F ^ -/«tt-*fe-k.«̂  
Tf ^ T Tf ^ — " f«--*-^. 
4<«' la-A' rU/wc 
TT 
TT 
p1= F ^ 
/ * 
MISCELLANEOUS LISTS. PLATE 47. 
35503. 
OBVERSE. 
m - W ^ ^ F P " p&y;v;s ^ 
'itrr. 




? m i $ ^ » ^ ; / M T 
{ 
Ml 1*1 
Dra2ieate of 930K6, plate 49. 
REVERSE 
P ^ rr ^r x$ 
p £ rp^f^p-^p£c 
^ r rF t̂ r-
Xf ^fT 
ffiz f t 
rr 
rr ^ ~ 
rr 
rr 













p-r^ * <*& 
M 7 ^ tf 
H W f? 
^ r f ^ m 
y f ^ W ^ m 
^ w ^ **? 
^ * m ^ 
W t i f U g - ^ 
* f W % r ^ 
* w £ m 
^ f f A ^ P 
& p & i ^ p = 












^ r p 
w ^ 








^ F ^ ^ V ^ 
rr 
rr 
rr ? ^ ^ p -
*sr 
^ 
^ T ^ 











p % ^ r m = 
w * t m f r ^ j g W r ^ r 
rr 
^ — ^ 
« r - 4 ^ " 
^ ^ ^ ; : # l p 
4 - #*'" 



















- ^ * 
.,, - 4 , % ^ — * 
::£WW)=; 
MISCELLANEOUS LISTS PLATE 49. 
93086. REVERSE. 
Obverse inscribed with ctiktr matter. 
93085. 
OBVERSE. 
y f \ 'Pi^r/ff^ 
y * r ^ < 
J t̂ r &r-4~ 
^ T tf^ ppL 
* f ? ^ - ::lp—ft 
m ^ m •$& 
•FT ifflF- -ft" 
•Ff ff ^ 
Pf^ £ £f 
p f $ W g r ^ 
^ f f t ^ t ^ 
pf^mf^E^-




^ w pHr * 
rr 
rr 
^F-^ff ^ r 
rr 
REVERSE. 
M k ^ t n 
Rp«fc"^W 
p ^ ^ i 1 ^ 
^ i ^ l j r m 
^ r ^ f F l ^ 
p r $ ^ & $ 
^ V ^ K ^ t ^ K 
rr 
m 
t & & * m 
'W-* ff w r f L 
^ • ^ ^ * ^ % 
(TpF- p ^ 
^ ^ l ^ ^ p ^ ^ r < ^ w I 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S i S ^ " ^ ^ 
_ s ^ ^ 5 ^ i ^ r w , 






Obverse inscribed with otter 
pfBT rP-grr 
tt&jt ^ pf^rr 
pf^HF#= pnf= 
^ • ^ t o r W ^ f i r 
W t & *** 
rrT8f > ^ W 





p^ ^ < « ^ ^ ^ 
rr 
# = - * # ~ ^ r 
rr 
^ r ^ . v M W 0 & -
rr m S \ ^ } ^ ^ 
' ^ t ^ p p f ^ ^ r r p r $ : £ ^ 
rrmr i ^ f 














< = : ^ & ^ 3 p r 
•*f- ^ p ^ - ^ r : 
p w ^ $fP a p r 
A FT ^ T 
«pr ^ w ^ ^ ^ 
^ — m , t m ^ J 
<$- i m *r* % x 
*r *r a i£r 
« p ^ ^rr 
^r »^*r n$x 
p̂ f A FSt ^-C 
^ ^ j ^ * F A 
* ^ ^ & T ^ T 
^ *r £ & ^ irr 
w h » yj •r»̂ rac ̂ fr 
fpp?& * & — £ : ^ r 
REVERSE. 
r ^ F T « * m * r m % j 
<^P jet p ^ 





f ^ ^r *f-^ ¥" 
r«f^<^r rr ̂  r ^ -
^rr r MT^-^^r^ 






rr m Ff >k-
^ k ^ ^r ^ ~ 
fT ^ p | r p ^ 
>*r p ^ ^f &r 
F̂ rr p ^ 
w f ^ rrrf 




J^ tffc £f J ^ £ ^ 
55. 
l0n 
w 



